Call to order
Pledge of Allegiance
Approval of June 1, 2010 meeting minutes

President's report – Leslie Peters
Treasurer's report – Tobey Pfleger
Principal's report – Greg Kabara
Teachers' report – Robin Morgan
Student Council report – Beth Anzia

Old Business:
Phone Directory Ad Space – Leslie Peters
Gym Uniforms – Tobey Pfleger
Welcome Back Dance – Leslie Peters/Tobey Pfleger

New Business:
PTSA Memberships – Tobey Pfleger
Anti-Bullying/Harassment Event for Parents – Leslie Peters
Garden Club – Leslie Peters
Spirit Wear – Tobey Pfleger
School Directory Cover Art Contest – Sandy Luettgen
Positive Parent Involvement – Ann Smaxwill
Box Tops Contest – Jennifer Boehm
Poster Contest, prize ideas – Leslie Peters
Palermo’s Pizza Fundraiser – Leslie Peters
Halloween Dance/Haunted House – Leslie Peters
After School Activity for September – Leslie Peters

Adjournment

Next meeting: October 5, 2010 3:15 p.m. JLMS Library